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9 RNTIlE5tIFRIFF
More Than One Hundred Marching Miners Re

1I
fuse to Obey Proclamation and

i-
I f

j

Precipitate Battle
r

DEPUTY
LINDLENARROWLY

ESCAPES

Himself and Two of Posse With-

stand tHe Attack Made Near

Carbondale Mines
J
i

A HUNDRED SHOTS FIRED

I
° Officers Armed Only With f c

v velvets and Fired Twelve

Shots

y

TWO MARCHERS ARE DEAD

I Henry Taylor Agitator of Central City

and BlllCook of llslcyThrec
Other Participants in the

Demonstration Ar
4 rested

The clash has coine It has
> been prophesied and predicted

and threatened by the agitators
of tho United Mine AVorkera andr their followers in Western Ken ¬

tucky Southern Indiana and

il
r nrntherThe

awaited ih readiness and with
determination and alertness thnt
which has been promised with
tho purpose of meeting any
unlawful demonstration with tho
prompt enforcement of the law

Two i sheriffs with a
liosSd Of thieTmen been
fired upon by the members of a
body of some one hundred and
fifty union men under the leader¬

ship of several nonresident agi ¬

tators who work for the organi ¬

zation at 260 each per daymarchingt
a men who constituted tho front

column of the body each wero
armed with largo revolvers with
which they opened firo at close
range on the plucky deputy J B
Lindlo who halted his
little posso and commanded obe ¬

dience to the law as expressed in
the proclamation of tho Sheriff
which ho read to them Three
more of the agitators all non ¬

residents of the county who have
since been arrested for partici-
pating

¬

in tho movement wore
also armed

Deputy Sheriff Lindlo bears
powder burns on both sides of
his face received from pistol
shots leveled at his head by two
of tho leaders Bill Cook and John
Henry Taylor None of the little
posse wore wounded

1 The dead are Bill Cook a
minor recently employed at the

opqnedfiro
i John Henry Taylor of Central

City a paid agitator for the
United Mine Workers and a co
worker with district President
Jim Woods

One of tho horses belonging to
tho posso was shot 111

and killed
The clash occurred Monday

afternoon The union miners
hat held a mooting at Boxtown
Monday morning which was
harangued by Agitators Kiss ¬

inger Ohappol col and others
Predictions and rumors of some-
thing

¬

to happen this week in Hop ¬

kins have been rife throughout
the district wherever union men
assembled to discuss tho situation
and to cuss their ill luck at the
lack of progress made in their ef¬

forts unionizing or closing up
the busy mines of Hopkins
Tho whisperings of something
going to happen oven reached
as far as Hopkinsvillc On Mon

T

day morning an operator who ex ¬

pected a colored man to come
from that city with three or four
laborers received a telephone
message saying the men declined
to come because they had been
told that four hundred armedcountythat
strike effort

Deputy Sheriff J B Lindle
with DoputyLucieu Bassott
three men from St Charles
Wade McIntosh Scott Penrose
and Ed Johnson colored consti ¬

tuted the plucky posse who
visited Boxtown that day to
investigate the purpose of the
meeting and the subsequent
movement of the agitators and
their followers They remained
sitting quietly by during the
mooting which was in the
hall When the meeting was
over the men filed out of tho hall
three abreast and started march-
ing

¬

in the highway in the direc ¬

tion of the min = s the Crabtree
and Carbondale companies There

Oflthemr
hundred and in the Hne1
Sheriff Lindlo with his men OClIagitator ¬

City who was toward the rear of
the company and read to him

prohibiting ¬

ma lI nen

1sgiredirected
and servo notice on those in the

botheringhim
die then proceoded to tho front

theItllarchc3fS r
he thohoJngain

on Ccaso
marching and disperao This i

was after the of tho pro ¬

cession had entered the road

minesJohn
and Wes Cook were side by side
in the load All had halted
Deputy Bassett and Ed Johnson
had not dismounted from tho
horses they were riding and
Scott Penrose another of the
posse who was afoot had not yet
reached tho head of the columndisposition ¬

¬

mation Johnson had now dis ¬

mounted and joined Lindle and
McIntosh was holding the horses

Lindlo told the men they must
obey the sheriffs proclamation
or consider themselves under ar¬

rest The only answer he re ¬

ceived was that Bill Cook drew n
largo revolver exclaimed Ill
kill tho GdsobthrustLinIdlodrew a pistol and began firing
also as tho deputies were return ¬

ing Cooks fire nnllWcs Cook
also got his gun into action
Some or n hundred
shots are reported to have boon
fired one man emptying two bar¬

rels of his shotgun at the depu-
ties

¬

from cover of a fence
The posso was armed withro

volvers only and only fired twelve
shots Penrod vamo running up
through tho crowd in the face of
tho fire but did not reach tho
front in time to take part Mc ¬

Intosh hold throe horses one of

managedto
posses assailants Cook was
shot three times but Taylor re ¬

ceived only one wound that in
tho side of his head which pene-
trated

¬

to tho brain Ho fell near
the front Cook ran some dis¬

DeputyBassetts
tho first shot aural ran with him
depriving him of the opportunity
to part When tho fight was
pyelj Lindlo and his little posse
> where they stood when Bill

1 f

p
A o

U

Cook fired the first shot
I When the news of the light
was received additional mon worp

ChnilesJGrabtreo
wontfromhoro
JABurdenPo ton John Twyman D B
Griffin and Ed Johnson
additional men from St OharlesI
were Geo Wines Wes Sjinms
and Fleming Bellcot Some
of these officers visited Box
towV as well as the scone of the
fight and found Boxtowil de ¬

sorted
Search for the leaders of the

institutedand ¬

dent agitators were arrested in
followingTuesday

ville The deputies with some
of their men to avoid the very
roughroads cause back from

Boxtown to Ear ington and
hero boarded a freight train for
Nbrtonville When the fast
eastbound passenger train on the
Illinois Central road arrived
Sam fllinTinfil of Indiana otiil
Geo Nichols of Muhlenbergagitators ¬

the officers nabbed them before
they had hardly reached their
seats Both wero armed and
Chappel hind his hand on his gun
when taken

AY B Kissinger of Central
City was found a little later in
the J nion commissary ii V was
lying across a bed with an un ¬

known man vith his clothes on
and a pistol holster bucklcd
around him On a table near
the bed wero a revolver anti ail
open box each of revolver and
Winchester rifle cartridges

forMndisonv
and delivered to tho Sheriff Af¬

ter apreliminary hearing before
County Judge Hull they were
released on bond of 200
appear for trial Friday worninhI
TJlott is alRonchar ochappellI

as
names of participants in tho
marching demonstration and at¬

tack Qli lily Sheriffs posse can
be obtained

Deputy Sl trill Limliu was re
hen ed on his own recognizance
and none of his posso was held

EXCITED AT CENTRAL CITY

Have Report There That the Officers

Fired the First Shot
i

FUNERAL OF HENRY TAYLOR YESTERDAY

Central City Jan 23Neatly
nearbymines
and today because of tho excite ¬

ment created by report of the
fight between tho marching min-
ers

¬

Sheriffs poss in
county Monday Echols mine
worked yesterday but all are out

HenryTayl
light wall be held today There
has been much drinking among j

tho miners and are making
threats openly against Hopkins
county oflicers and the nonunion
minors and operators of that
county

A report has gained circulation
here which is bblioved by the
union miners that tho Sheriffs
littlo posse made an unprovoked
attack upon the body of march ¬

ing minors and that tho officers
fired tho first shots Taylor is
classed as a martyr The minersnlonglthat
Hopkins Webster and Christina
counties have been badly crippled
or shut down and refuse to be ¬

hove tho published figures as to
output shown in the papers from

to time
It is learned here that the em ¬

ployes of one concern on this
road alone have been paying

1200 a month into tho fund for
tho purpose of enabling district
president Jim Woods to continue
his efforts to organize or cripple
the nonunion nines of Hopkins
county

A bill lies been Introduced in the
Colorado legislature mnking It a
ponnl olfonse for any ono to tip a
Pullman car porter Railroads al-
lowing

¬

porters to receive tips will ho
fined 200 for each offense

A

L Sheriffs Proclamation
i

CoMHuNwuATnr OF KTtl Y HOPKIXS COINTV-
VLlKXiK AS Ihavo received information from ninny of the

coal miners of Hopkins county and from other reliable sources timid
which I have every reason to rely upon that there aro now con ¬

in this county many citizens of other counties of this
< commonwealth and many front other States and with the avowed
purpose of compelling the miners now ut work in the many coalagainstthoirpose by threats of personal injury to the miners and mine propertymineshavil1 ¬

¬

posed persons will proceed to do the tllin s threatened unless
warned and prevented from doing so and believing that the peace
of the county will be broken and the citizens of the county
greatly disturbed and bloodshed probably result unless prompt
steps are taken to preserve the peace and being determined to see
to it that the law is enforced and every citizen in the county is pro ¬

interferencefromone employed in tim mines or elsewhere in his right to peacably
quit or peacably follow any employment in which he may be en-
gaged

¬

Now I therefore command said persons now here and
those to come to desist from their said purpose of interfering with
any person in his right to labor in the mines by intimidation
threats of violoncoorany other illegal manner and further com-
mand

¬

that they shall not congregate in public places in the
county or march through the county in squads or crowds in a threat
cuing manner or in any manner or way abuse or attempt to putofthepart of any of said persons to do of the things they are herein
commanded not to do will result in the arrest and punishment of
tiro party or parties so offending and all other parties associated
withoffendingUiven A D
1000 J H HANKINS S H C

HARK I FROM THE TOOMBS

Albert Is in the Country Where His Heart

Is Quickest Warmedi
WRITES OF TENNESSEE THINGS I

UiAirBKK Doubtless a doat
ing public is or should be very
anxious to learn something by
this time of tie geographical lo
duty and physiological condi-
tion of tho whose
health had lately waned to such
a degree that victuals ceased to
slip attinctivo to and who
t7tta eo reduced in adipose tissito
that ho Jut l to put oinnover-
coat and stand several times in
the same place to cast a visible
shadow and of course the mod
ical faculty having mimimum
igel his batik ncSountt advised a
diringSof cliikiate 36 packing iX

few articles and a drawing outfit
corkscrew into a grip he took

his flight on the morning of the
12th to that fair land of sweet
mash and great men Among
the latter we incidentally men-
tion
Orockett BrOwnloiYL1IylOrOpie
Rend and
least the boss editor With ¬

out incident he arrived in GalI
latin and will append a for
notes concerning the capital or-

Sl1mnercountv
It is situated in one of the finest

counties in the State being in
the middle of tho bluegrass belt
and although the town is older
than the State it has several
hundred less population than
Earlington The place is the
same size and the number of in-

habitants
¬

identically the same a-

in
s

18jwhen tho man of nags
exception boing

that his return on the 12th
raised the population ono notch
higher buthis departure a fort
days later restored tho happy
equilibrium Tim place has latel
a Standpipe nndIt system o
waterworks and the man of nags
stands ready to affirm that

j the I wo mean water I

can be obtainer here The else
trio system beats all the light-
ning

¬

the nag man over saw fur ¬

lihtuutLeclipses y
g

is actually lighted by incandes-
cent lights such as wo use a
homo for household and office
use These are distributed
over tho city on the principal
corners and by taking a lantern
nnd hiring a guide well versededI ¬

a
improvement he would

of summer tha-
the present lights discontinued
and some well developed light-
ning

¬

bugs be impaled upon tho
posts in their stead This ar

jrangoment would give more light
greater satisfaction as the

belated pedestrian would then
be enabled to distinguish bo
tyeon tho city lights and stars of
tliG sixths magnitude Ever since

tho war the place has been throt
tled by a set of economists whouponthe rcaptal j

i

enemies and have tact withcoldjfromiously waiting for it to cloud upgarejterprise
pleasantsojournCassI I

styIopl1r saeiioadrt WOI
paused but a short time at this
place then continued our hegira
to the Cumberland river Wefwent as far as possible per ¬

1tinuedou1Out destination lato in the eenting
Tho surface of the earth in

those parts is somewhat precipitc
oue Ordinary farming is carried
on by means of ladders On a more
extensive scale scaffolds are used
the laborer always bars the thirdeveryfitho size of a barrel head is lev
cUed oil for the dog to sit on and
bark at passing strangers

There are the prettiest girls
hero outside of Mahomets hear
en and the man of nags has de
ducted fifteen years from his age
and now is passing current for
thirtyfive

NOTE summersIthat last

advertiseIment
of this issue get up to tie HossI
Editors home or there will be
a strong demand for hair and
false teeth on his return

innoIcentLoftyfis played with fiftytwo beauti ¬

fully illustrated bits of paste¬

board containing pictures of va
rious kings and queens and a fel¬

low named Jack isand awry af¬

fective drama of high and low 1

life Another amusement with
which ve are infatuated is played Ifromtordinary windowblind and i
played as follows A player putsuponthe 1

introducesing It is my blind l Another

shutterhindbyAblindThoand seating himself astride tho
shutter saysHI will straddle the
blind Then they all look at
some bits of pasteboard auld de-
cide

¬

who beat I have been thus
particular in describing these in ¬

nocent games for fear that Broth-
er

¬

Lester and my sanctified neigh

1

r 1 0

mightinays noel lapsed into tim beaten
paths of sin

Next weekavlicu the moon
gets nearer the quadrature wo
are to take some moonshine
rambles which will prove ad¬

vantageous As wo will stay out
till our system is thoroughly sat-
urated with that dove peculiar to
mountainous districts Then asljtthous again W A TOOMDS

REFUSE TO BELIEVE

Union Miners of Evansville Will Not Be ¬

lieve the Railroad Record of Coal

Shipments +

Think Hopkins County Mines Crippled
f

EVANSVILLE IND Tan 28Tliesuperintendent one of Evans
villes coal mines takes his din-
ner at the same hotel withan
official of the Louisville S Nash ¬

ville railroad Every day he s

asks Well Mr what r

minesdoyosterday >

allbusinessreply und give the number of
tons or cars of coal loaded and
shipped from the Henderson di ¬

vision mines The coal man j

afterdinner a
what tho railroad record of those

dayTheysaidWhyWhyIve isaystheshutdown or crippled And he

snperintendeut a

continuo to pay liberal asj ASisupportcountyr J
<

Threats fa tha Ajrv < >>
A colored man who was eMat MadisonyiHe with u i

ew colored laborers Monday tel
ephoucd from Hopkinsvillo that r

would not comp because his
would refuse having heard >

400 armed mom would be in
Hopkins county to take a hand
in the efforts of tIle union min ¬

against tho mines at work
and tho nonunion mirrors There
havo been rumors in the air and i

implied throats of something
going to to happen in Hopkinsagitutors H

threats against Hopkins county
for some time but tho throats
seemed to take on more definite
form just now and tho officials
and others who wero informed J
were not surprised that a demon-
stration should be made

EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS BAND V
i

Hiram Blivcns Held For Shooting Robert j

Holloman From Ambush

Dixon Ky Jan 211he ox C

aming trial of Hiram
tho unionist charged with shoot-
ing

N

and wounding mine guard
Robert Holloimui from nmbush
came up ycstci day Blivens
waived an examination and was
held over to the grand jury J

His bond was fixed at 800 I
which was not given timid Blivens
remained in jail Holloman is
slowly recovering from his
wounds This shooting was done
at tho mines of the Providence
Coal Company and at night

GameJresoonsibloacross tho Stato lino in Minnesb
ta Not long ago Frank attendedregionwhere u
while participating in a kissing

connection ¬

¬

ShortlynftorVarel
smallpox and so were the three
young women Eight cases have t

resulted from this kissing match

recordedTho
placed under quarantiueIof n
State Register
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